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We have a hearing assistance system. Contact an usher if you would like to use a 
personal receiver.  

Welcome to Our Savior Lutheran Church! We thank God you are here and pray 
that God’s Word will speak to you today. Guests, we hope you will  join us often as 
we gather around the Word. We want to know how we may serve you, so please sign 
the guest book. Also, please introduce yourself to those around you and to the Pastor.

Those desiring to receive the Body and Blood of Christ in the Sacrament at the 
Altar, please review both sides of the Communion Registration Card in the pew 
before.  If you are in agreement you may hand it to our usher as you come for 
communion. 

Those Serving This Week
Celebrant: Pastor Daniel Provost
Elder: Doug DeJong
Organist: Joy McGinley
Pianist: Miranda Ervin
Choir Director: Julie Dlouhy
Media Team: Julia Dlouhy / Amanda
Lay Readers: Julia Dlouhy
Ushers: Gary Gerdts and Lowell Zimmermann
Greeters: Steve & Janet Hartz
Altar Guild: Mary Ervin

Attendance
4/10  43
4/14  83

Elders at Our Savior

Chairman Doug DeJong 641-792-2413
Secretary Rick Schiller 641-792-7478
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THE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD
April 21, 2019- Divine Service Setting 1

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHOIR “Jesus Christ is Risen Today”
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  (p. 151)

INTROIT  Ex. 15:2a, 6, 13, 17–18; antiphon: Ex. 15:1b
I will sing to the LORD, for he has triumphed gloriously;
     the horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea.
The LORD is my strength and my song,
     and he has become my salvation;
Your right hand, O LORD, glorious in power,
     your right hand, O LORD, shatters the enemy.
You have led in your steadfast love the people whom you have redeemed;
     you have guided them by your strength to your holy abode.
You will bring them in and plant them on your own mountain,
     the place, O LORD, which you have made for your abode,
the sanctuary, O Lord, which your hands have established.
     The LORD will reign forever and ever.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
     and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning,
     is now, and will be forever. Amen.
I will sing to the LORD, for he has triumphed gloriously;
     the horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea.

KYRIE  (p. 152-153) ♫

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS  (p. 154) ♫

SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY  (p. 156)

OLD TESTAMENT READING  Isaiah 65:17–25
   “Behold, I create new heavens
        and a new earth,
      and the former things shall not be remembered
        or come into mind.
But be glad and rejoice forever
        in that which I create;
      for behold, I create Jerusalem to be a joy,
        and her people to be a gladness.
I will rejoice in Jerusalem
        and be glad in my people;
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      no more shall be heard in it the sound of  weeping
        and the cry of  distress.
No more shall there be in it
        an infant who lives but a few days,
        or an old man who does not fill out his days,
      for the young man shall die a hundred years old,
        and the sinner a hundred years old shall be accursed.
They shall build houses and inhabit them;
        they shall plant vineyards and eat their fruit.
They shall not build and another inhabit;
        they shall not plant and another eat;
      for like the days of  a tree shall the days of  my people be,
        and my chosen shall long enjoy the work of  their hands.
They shall not labor in vain
        or bear children for calamity,
      for they shall be the offspring of  the blessed of  the LORD,
        and their descendants with them.
Before they call I will answer;
        while they are yet speaking I will hear.
The wolf  and the lamb shall graze together;
        the lion shall eat straw like the ox,
        and dust shall be the serpent’s food.
      They shall not hurt or destroy
        in all my holy mountain,”
             says the LORD.

A  This is the Word of the Lord.
C  Thanks be to God.

EPISTLE READING  1 Corinthians 15:19–26
    If  in this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of  all people most 
to be pitied.
    But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of  those 
who have fallen asleep. For as by a man came death, by a man has come 
also the resurrection of  the dead. For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ 
shall all be made alive. But each in his own order: Christ the firstfruits, 
then at his coming those who belong to Christ. Then comes the end, 
when he delivers the kingdom to God the Father after destroying every 
rule and every authority and power. For he must reign until he has put 
all his enemies under his feet. The last enemy to be destroyed is death.

A  This is the Word of the Lord.
C  Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL PROCESSIONAL “Christ is Arisen”
LSB 459
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ALLELUIA AND VERSE  (p. 156) ♫

HOLY GOSPEL  Luke 24:1–12
P  The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke the twenty-fourth 
chapter.
C  Glory to You, O Lord.

    On the first day of  the week, at early dawn, they went to the tomb, 
taking the spices they had prepared. And they found the stone rolled 
away from the tomb, but when they went in they did not find the body 
of  the Lord Jesus. While they were perplexed about this, behold, two 
men stood by them in dazzling apparel. And as they were frightened and 
bowed their faces to the ground, the men said to them, “Why do you 
seek the living among the dead? He is not here, but has risen. Remember 
how he told you, while he was still in Galilee, that the Son of  Man must 
be delivered into the hands of  sinful men and be crucified and on the 
third day rise.” And they remembered his words, and returning from the 
tomb they told all these things to the eleven and to all the rest. Now it 
was Mary Magdalene and Joanna and Mary the mother of  James and 
the other women with them who told these things to the apostles, but 
these words seemed to them an idle tale, and they did not believe them. 
But Peter rose and ran to the tomb; stooping and looking in, he saw the 
linen cloths by themselves; and he went home marveling at what had 
happened.

P  This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C  Praise to You, O Christ.

SERMON HYMN “I Know That My Redeemer Lives”
LSB 461

SERMON  by Pastor Daniel Provost
“He’s Risen?!”  Luke 24:1–12

NICENE CREED  (p. 158)

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

OFFERING

OFFERTORY  (p. 159 & 160) ♫

PREFACE  (p. 160) ♫

SANCTUS  (p. 161) ♫
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PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING  (p. 161)  

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  (p. 162) 

PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST  (p. 162) 

LORD’S PRAYER  (p. 162)  

PAX DOMINI  (p. 163) ♫

AGNUS DEI  (p. 163) ♫

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
“At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing”   LSB 633
“Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia”   LSB 466
“Awake, My Heart, with Gladness”  LSB 467

NUNC DIMITTIS  (p. 165) ♫

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT  (p. 166) ♫

BENEDICTION  (p. 166) 

CLOSING HYMN “Now All The Vault of  Heaven Resounds”
 LSB 465

All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.
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Lord, Teach us to Pray
Remember in your prayers...

U	Lowell Zimmermann, recovering at home.
U	David Beckham, Karen Doak’s nephew, who has been diagnosed 

with cancer.
U	Roger Breckenridge, ongoing health concerns. 
U	Kendra Boger, health concerns.
U	Charlene Vesely, residing at Windsor Manor in Grinnell.
U	John McGinley, diagnosed with prostate cancer.
U	Robert Wolfe, Bills Jenkins nephew

U	The Ministry of The Pregnancy Center of Central Iowa.

U	Michael McGinley, Kelsi, Katka & Bazil, as Michael continues his 
seminary training in Fort Wayne, IN.

U	Rev. Dr. Thomas and Mary Aadland, Our Missionaries to Kenya 
 James and Angela Sharp, Our Missionaries to Uruguay.
	 Carl & Chen Hsi Li Hanson, Our Missionaries to Hong Kong, China.
 J.P. & Aimee Cima, working in Cambodia-Phnom Ponh.
 “Jesse” Narit & Naomi Phan, Stronghold, Cambodia.

U	The Malaria Initiative and the end of Malaria deaths in the world.
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This  Week at  Our  Savior . . .
Sunday (21)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 7:30am EaStEr BrEakfaSt
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 9:00am EastEr WorShip

tuESday (23)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . BullEtin DEaDlinE - aM

WEdnESday (24)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 1:00pm faith 101 
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 4:00pm Confirmation ClaSS
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 5:30pm youth Group

friday (26)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 8:30am BiBlE Study @ oSl

Sunday (28)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 9:00am WorShip
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 10:30am Sunday SChool & BiBlE ClaSS

april 21st

LoweLL Zimmermann

Shannon SuLLivan

april 22nD

michaeL weddeLL

april 21st

chriS & SeLina

mcKinney

april 23rD

virgiL hartZ

april 24th

ricK JohnSon

nataLie umSted

april 25th

Jan SuLLivan

april 27th

LincoLn Parmenter

april 26th

Steve hartZ

april 26th

BoB & Joann

BringoLf

happy BirthDay


